Have you heard about.....
Hope Valley Camp is conveniently located in the small town of Dansville in western upstate NY. Our
beautiful facility in the woods is within a 2 hour drive of Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Niagara Falls,
Binghamton and Northcentral PA. We are the perfect location for your next church event, youth group
retreat, family reunion, group camping trip or conference.

OUR FACILITIES:
Moose Lodge: Our dining hall and chapel is ideal for all types of
groups. This building offers eating and seating for up to 100 with year
round access. Grab a coffee and chat by the gorgeous stone fireplace
or use the sound system and HDTV for your worship or teaching
service.
Seneca, Mohawk & Cayuga Cabins: Built in 2012 these
rustic modern cabins offer comfortable accommodations for up to 22
guests in 3 separate bedrooms. These are insulated with heat and AC
for year round comfort and offer twin inner spring mattresses. Enjoy the
gorgeous view of the Genesee Valley from the front porch and take a quiet
moment on one of the porch swings.
Oneida & Onondaga Cabins: Built in 2016 these cabins
offer comfortable accommodations for up to 10 guests in a bunkhouse
configuration. They are fully insulated with twin inner spring mattresses and
offer heat/AC for year round comfort.
Pond Cabins: These cabins were built with couples in mind. They

offer a queen mattress and private porch overlooking our pond. Fully
insulated and comfortable for year round use. Perfect for couples, special
speakers or individuals wanting time away from the outside world.

Picnic Shelter: Built in 2016 this building can handle up to 250
guests under 1 roof. Perfectly situated with a lovely view of the valley and
the rest of our camp property. This building is perfect for your next church
picnic, graduation party, wedding or family reunion.
Physical property: We have 49 acres of beautifully wooded
land with multiple hiking trails, a large fishing & boating pond, obstacle
course, paintball field, open areas for games, archery range, playground and
more.

Delicious and affordable home-cooked meals
available for any size group.
MORE QUESTIONS? Call NATHAN at (585) 683-4907
Email: Director@hopevalleycamp.com | Visit our website at www.hopevalleycamp.com

Nearby attractions include:
Letchworth State Park
- #1 in the country.
(15 minutes)

Silver Lake Twin Drive-in
Theater (20 minutes)

Niagara Falls - 8th wonder
of the world (90 minutes)

Stonybrook Park – Natural
creekbed swimming hole
(5 minutes)

Corning Museum of Glass
(50 minutes)

Strong Museum of Play
- #1 kids museum in the country
(45 minutes)

